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GURt]GRAM
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First date ofhearing:
I)arc ofd.(isionl

Mr lla.ish Shatia ard another
R/or House No. 95/2, Vas. ! Vihar, Dehradun,
UttarakhaDd 24U001

Versus

1. M/s Agrante Developcrs Private Limted. {Forherly
I{nown as l\4/s Rl\4S Esrates Private Limitedl 'lhrough

'ts 
Directo.s/ uthonzed Signarories

Omce add.ess; Dll'704, 7th Floor, DLf TowerB,
lasola, New Delhi 110025

2. Housing Devclopnrent liinance Corporarion Limited
Olfice at - ltanun llouse, 169 Bncku,ay Reclamation,
H'1. l'}arekh Nl.rrg Na, N4unrbai l\.111'400020

CORAMI

Sh.i Vijay Kumar Coy.rl

APPEARANCEI

Shri Ragbav Sharma IAdvocate]
Shri Nrshtha Jain (Advocatel

Complainant

3222 ol2O2Z
22,O9.2022
25.O1.2024

I

ORDER

The present complaint has been liled by the complainant/allottees under

se€tion 3l ofthe lleal Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2015 [in
short, the Act) read with rule 28 ot the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

and Developmentl Rulcs, 2017 (in.short the Rules) for violation ot

se.tion 11(4)(al ol the Act wherein it is intet alia prescribed that the

promoter shau be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and
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funct,ons as provided

regulations made there

sale executed irr.r sz.

(omplarnt No 1222 of2022

under the provision of the Act or the Rules and

under or to the allottees as per the agreement ior

Proiectand unit r€lat€d details

The particulars oi the project, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainant[s], date ol proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, il any, have been detail€d in the tollowing

s8 . Se.tor l07,Cur8aon

23 012012 dlted 23.03.2012

NrrendrJ xumarcupra & orheB

Harmony 1KlB/204, 2* Floor, orBccthovcn

lPase no 48 ofcomplaintl

09 02.2014
(Page no. 29 ot comph intl

2008.2014

lPascn. 33ot..mplarntl

ll] l1ns.\\ .n. rtrs.

,* ;-61!; t,". 20.08.2014

lPaseno. 39olconplaintl

othet ter s ol th(
Agreenqt/Agrenent, tncllditg but not linited
to tmely pdrnent ol the fotdl Prke, stonp dLty
ond ather chorses by the vendee(s), the
conpon! sha deovot to conplere the
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canstru.ti.. of the Soid Apottnent wnhin 42
(Fo y"wo) mmths hon the dote oJ
Allotmena which it not the sone os dote ol
this Aqreemen. The Conpany witt oJler
pos*sion ol the Said Aporthent to the
Vendee[s) osond when the Canpon! recetves the
a(Lporion cenifcate lron the conpe?ht
authonry(ier. Ant delay by the venda(s) n
tokins posession aI the Soid Aportnent fron
the dote aI aller ol pas*sion, \'outd otttoct
holdlns charses @ Rs.as/- [Five) pe. sq. It. per
nonth lar orr detoy of fult ane nohth or ont

l1

t2

theconplainantf

10.06.2022

l5

[Pose no 32 olcohptaint]
20.02.2018

lDue date calcutaled rrom date olallotmenr le,
20.08 2014i

lPagcno.48of complaintl

tG.4686,868/.

15.t2.202t
(Page no 97 orcomplarn0

Facts of the complaint

The complainants have made the followi,g subm issions in thecomplaint:,

a. That the respondent no. 1 through various social med,a platforms had

approached.onrplainatrt wrth r proposal to sell flats in one projecrs

Page 3.J 16
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aamely "Beethoven 8", wherein complainant was inreresred in th€ said

project and thereby was allotted a unt bearing no. Harmony- t K/B/ZO4

admeasuring 1702 sq. it., in "Eeethoven\ 8, Sector 107, curgaon vjde

allotment letter dated 20.08.2014. Thar respondent no. 1 repr€senred

that the said projefi shall be developed and promored by the

respondent/promot€r, however the payments shall be collecred only in

the favour of you the respondent/promorer.

That the respondents stated and .epresented that they have already

owned, seized and possessed the said project land and are entitled to

develop and conskuct and furtheralso have a right to sell and dealwirh

the said project. That pursuant to the same a quadripartite agreement

dated 02-07-2074 was entered into between complainanr and

respondent no. 1 namely !l/s Agraote Developers Private Limred.

[Formerly Knowo as M/s RMS Estates Private Limited and the owner of

the land namely SIL Yuvraj Singh authorized representative ot R K

Associates and the financ,al institrrtio[ namely M/s Housing

Development Finance Corporation Limited wherein it was agreed that

the totalsale consideration shall bea sum of Rs.98,82,708/' towards the

That on basis of asiurances and representations ot respondents and

continuous iollow up by team members, complainant believing in the

assurances ol.espondents and agreed to purchase the said flat ,n the

said project aor a totalsale consid€ration amount of Rs.98,82,708/- and

thereby made several payments from time to time as per the demands

raised by the respondent no. 1 to the tune of Rs.46,86,a68 towards the

sale consideration inclusive of the loan amount of Rs.37,00,000/- that

aomplarnt No 3222 of2022

A
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was released by the HDFC bank direcrly in the account ofrespondent no.

1.

That as per the agr€ed terms and cond,tions and agreement to sale

dated 02.07.2014 wtich was executed between the parties on dated

20.08.2014, respondents promised to deliver $e p€aceful physical

vaca.t possession ofthe said unit to complainant within a period of42
months from the date of allorme.t l.e. 20.08.2014. It was muruatty

agre€d that in case of default by any of the parties the delaulring party

shall pay a compensation amount to ihe rune ol Rs.s/- per sq. ft. and

interestto be calculated @ 8 % perannum on the entire amount (i.e., on

lhe rmoun( pdid and the compen\drion rmounrl.

That after receiving almost half of the amount towards the entire sale

consideration, resprirndents have failed to handover the peaceful

phys,cal vacant posslssion oathe said flat as was promised and assured

by il lL is stdted therE rs a cont,nuous delay of more rhan 45 monlhs rn

handing over peacetul physical vacant possession of the said unit and

further upon scverrl follow ups it has come to the knowledge of

complainants thatthere is no ongoing construction at the s3id proiect.

That it would not be out ol place to mendon here that the said

agreements entered into were allinvar,ably ooe sided, standa.d format

agreements prepared respondents and which were overwhelmingly in

lavour of respondents with unjust clauses on delayed delivery. It is

stated thatcomplainant orany other individual purchasers had no scope

orpowerto negotiate and had to accept these one sided agreements.

That even after extreme persuas,ons and multiple reminders oi

complainant, neither respondents have handed over the peaceaul

physical vacant poisession of, the said flat nor have respondents
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released thc outstanding dues pending and uprightly parted from lawfut

payables. That respondents still have nor reteased the outstanding du.
thatis stiU lying pcnding, hence instant com ptajnt.

h. That as per the s€ction I u(1) of lhe Act oi 2016, respondents have faited

to tullill promise an.l rn vrelv ol the same complainants wish to
rrithd.aw an.l cancel thc sard unir in rhe said project on the ground ot
delay of morc than 45 rnonrhs in hardilg over oi the peaceiul physicat

vacant possession ol the flar, unhn trad€ practice, unscruputous

exploltation olconsuIncr, misleading represenratjon, breach of rrust and

contract and false conimitnrenr and assurances under the Consumer

Protection A.t, 2019 and violarion of several p.ovisions ot rhe Act of

2016. In view ofthe deliberate default, respondents are bound to .elease

the outstanding dues.

R€lietsought by the complainaot: .

l he complainant has sought lollowing relrei(s)

a. Direct thc rcspondent to refund the entire paid amount alons wth

provrdrng an opportunrry of berng heard,

5. The present conrplaint was filed on 10.06.2022 in the authority. On

10.01.2023, 18.05.2023, 12-10-2023, 04.01.2024 and 25.01.2024 the

counsel for the respondent no. 1 put in appearance and was directed to

file the reply within 2 weeks

despite specifrc directions and

the registry of rhe Authonty. However,

no written reply has been filed by the respondent's no. 1. Thus, keeping

in view the opportuniq, given to the respondent's no.1, rhat despite lapse

ol more than 1.5 year6 the respondenr has failed to file the reply in the

IL
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9. As per not,fication no- \/92/2017-1TCP dated 14.12.2017 hsued by

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estate

ComDlarntNo 3222.f 2022

registry. Therelore, in view oforder dared 04.01.2024, the defence ofthe

respondent no.l was struck oit

During proceeding darcd 18.05 2023, rhe counsel tor rhe respondenr

raised an objectron that the complainant has availed the home loan and

the llnancial inshtution has nor inrplcaded as a party. The comptainant

was directed !o ihplead thc linancial institution as a necessary pa(y 1n

compliancc of thc order dated 18.05.2023, the complainanr has filed an

application for rnrpleadn)enl of the financial instrtution i.e., HDFC Bank

and amcnded nrcmo of parties. 'lhe same has been taken on rccord.

Furthe., rcspondent no. 2 failed to put in appearance before the authority

and has also failed to tile reply In view of the same, the matter is

proceeded ex-parte agaiDst respondent no. 2.

Copies of all thc relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record.'Iheir authentlcity is not in dispute. He.ce, the complaint can be

decided on the basis ol thcse undisputed documents and submission

made by the parties.

lurisdiction of the authority

The appljcation of the respondent regarding rej€ction ol complaint on

ground oljurisdiction nands rc)ected.'lhc autho.ity obsewes that rt has

territorial as rvcll as subject nratter jurisdiction to ad,udi.ate the preseni

complaint lor thc rcasons givcn below.

D, I Teritoria I jurisdi.tion

D.

8
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Regulatory Authority, Curug.am shallbe enrire Curugram District for all
purpose with offices siruated in Gurugram. In rhe present case, the

project in quesrion is situarcd w,rhin the ptanning area of Curugram

District. Therefore, this authority has comptete territorial jurisdjction to
dealwith the present conrplainr.

D,ll Subie.t maner jurisdictior

10. Section 11(4)(al oithe Ac! 2016 provides rhat the promoter shalt be

responsible to rhe allouee as per agreement ror sale. sedion 11(41(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

12.

(.r) The ,n,noter slnl
k) bc rc\pNble |6. att obtigonon:, rcspansibitities anA funcLiohs untlet

the pravi,an\alths/lcLat tlQ tutes ond resulations node thercundet
ot totheullatteesaspertheaarea eht jti sote, or to the o$rcation of
allott e! ot the cose tno! he, 

'll 
the canveldnce ofoll the opartnents,

plots or buil.tihgt, os nE cdse no! he, to the atlattee\, ot the connan
ateos Lo tlte asadatr.n alullattees ot the cohpetent outhorit!, os the

section 34. functloDs ol the Authority:

344 al hc A.L pravides to ensurc conption.e al the abtigotions cost
Lpoh tha prontoters Lheallotteesond thc rcol estote agents untler thi\
A.tand Lhe rutes dnd regLlotu)ns no.le thercunde.

So, in view oI the provisions oi the Acr quoted above, the authoriry has

complcte junsdic(ion b decide the complaint regardrng non-compliance

oiobligations by dlc pro,noter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by th. adtudicatrng ollicer if pursued by the complainants at a

!u.ther, the authority has no hitch in p.oceeding with rhe complaint and

to grant a relielof refund in the prcsent matter in view ofthe judgemenr

passed by thc llon'blo Apex Courr in lv€w,ech promoters and

Developers Private Limited vs State ol U.P. and Ors. (Supra) and

l^
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reiterated in case ol M/s Sana Realtors Private Ltmiteit & other Vs

Union ol tndta & others SLP (Civil) No. 13005 ol2020 decided on

12.05.2022'ilheteinitba. been laid down as under:

*HARERI
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"36, Froh the schene ol the Act of|9hi.h o detailed relqence hos been
node ond toking note ol powet al odtu.lnodon delinedted with the
resutotory outhoriEr ond or1)udtotins olJicer, whar lnaty cutb out is
thot dlthaush the Act indtcotes the distinct dprcssions like teJund,,
1ntercst , penoly' ond 'canpensotion , a conjoint reoding oJ Sqtihs 1B
ond 19 cteo.lr nontlens that wheh n.ahes to refuhd of tte o owt,
ond interest on the refund onouhl or dirccting pdynent ol inbrcst Ior
deloyed delivery ofpossesioh, at penolt! ond ihtercst thercon, ir is the
requtatory outhotitywhith has the poder to exonine ohd dezrnine the
outcone ol o conplatnt. At the sone time, when it com6 to a etesnon
ol eekins the rcliel ol odjudsiig turtpensotion ond in?Bt ther@n
underSections 12,14,13ont) 19, the adjudlcoting oJlcer exclusivety has
thp powrt to derepnp-tt.cphg d vGw the collet iE t po.ling ol Seaoa
71 .eod wtth.qtlan -2 at the Act tt th. odtLdtcotion unde, kLton\ t2
)4. )ao4d ta ottlF, thon tonpe4\otion ot enrhagcd_ U exend?d to thp
odjudicotins oJf+t as proyed that, in oul vi.v, hot intend to expdhd
thp anbr a4d s.?pe ol thp powc^ ond lun.iiN ot rhe adg.l onng
olli.et und Srqon 't ond thot woutd be oqoinst the nandare ot th?
at2016

Hence, in v,ew oi the authoritat,ve pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the cases menrioned above, the authority has the

jurisdiction to cntcrtain a complaint seekinS refund ol the amount and

inte.eston thc refund amount.

Findings on the rclictsought by the complainant
E,l Direct thc respondent to refund the cntire paid amount along wth

In the present conrplai.t. the complainants intend to withdraw from the

p.oject and are seeking return ot thc amount paid by them in respect of

subject unit along with intcrcst at the prescrjbed .ate as provided under

section 18[]l or the Act. Sec. lu(l) ot the Act is reproduced below lor

'Section 13: Return olanountdnn @mpeasotion

I,

11.

(L
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18(1). tl the prcnatet foik to canptete or is unobte to sive possession oI
an opottnent, plot, or building.
[a) in occo once with the t.rns al the osrcenent for sah oL os the

cak nar be,dult canpleted bt the date specifed therein;or
[b) .tue t. dk.antiiuone of hk bueres os o devetoper on auount of

tuspension ot revocatian oI the ftgistation under this Act or lor
an! otherreatun,

he sholl be lioble on dendnd to the o ot@6, )n case the altouee
|9ishes to withdrow f.on the prqe.r, wnhout pretudice to ant other
renedravoiloble,braum he omoutt recelved by hin in respdt oI
thdr aportnent, plot, buildinq, os the cose oy be, wittt interest at
such fate os nd! be pre*ribe.l in this behotf including cohpensation
in the nonner asercvided underthsAct:

Provided thotwhere an allattee does nor intend ta eithdtuw lrcn the
project, he sholl be poid, bt the prchote. inErest lor every horth ol
dela!, tilt the hundns avet of the posession, ot such rot. as nay be
prenribed " (t:nphos{ tuppied)

15. Clause 19(al oa the agreement provide6 lor handing over ot possession

and is reproduced below:

"14{o).
Subtect to othet tetns ol th)s ogreenent/ogr.enenr, including but not
linited ta tinely polnent oJ the totol pric., stonp duE ond other
choryes bt the vendec(s), the conpon! shott endeowur to @m"t.b rh.
antr .ri.n o! rh. tu1.t dl,oftnem otthtn .2 a^ro-tua) moprh.
@
oI rhk dotuan.aL rhe conpony witt olls posesion of the soid
oportnenr to the vehdee(s) as an.l vhen the .onpany rtceNd the
occupotion cettilcatc lrcn the conpet t outhonryle, any detoy by
the vehd.e(s) in raki1q po*sstoh oI the ntd aponneht ltun th. dote
ol aller ol pose$ion. woutd ottoct holding chorces @Rt 05 (Five) pq
sq. k pet nonth lbt any deloy ol lull one honth or ont port thqeol"

Complaint No. 3222 of 2022

16. Atthe outse! it is relevant to comment on the prcset possession clause of

the agreement wherein the possession has been subiected to all kinds ot

terms and cond,tions of this agreement and application, and the

complainants not b€ing iD default under any provisions oa these

agreements and compliance with all provisions, formalities and

documentation as prescrjbed by rhe promoter. The drafting ofthis claus€

and incorporation o, such conditions are not only vague and uncertain

A



but so heavily loaded in tavour of the promoter and against rhe altorree

that even a single dcfault by the allottee in fulfilling formatiries and

documentatjons ctc. as prescrib.d by the promorer may make rh.
possession clause irrclcvant for th. purpose of altotrees a.d the

commitmen! dnle lbr h!ndrng over possession loses its meaning. The

incorporation olsuch cl.rre in the buycr's agreement by rhe promorer is

just to evade lhe liabrlity tolvards !imcly delivery oa subject unit and to

deprive the allottce oihrs nght accruing alier delay in possession. This is

just to comment as ro how the builder has misused his dominanr position

and drafted such nrischievous clause jn the agreemeDt and the allottee is

left with no opiion but to srgn on the dorted lines.

1 7. Admisslbility o f refu nd alo ng with prescribed rare of interest: l he

complainants arc seekjng relund the amount paid by them at the

pr.scribed rate of interesr. Ilowever, the allottee intend to wjthdraw from

th€ project and is sc.king refund oithe amount paid by him in respect of

the subject unit with interest at presc.ibed rate as provided underrule l5
olthe rules Rule 15 hrs been reproduced as under:

*HARER-
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Rule 15. Pfescnhed .ote ol interest- lProiso to section 12, ection
1a on.t sub-Nction (4) dnd sub*ction (7) ol se.tion 1el
(1) rar the pupose of prcvka ta section 12; sectrcn la; ond sub-

ydions o) ona (7) oJ ectian le. the "ihte.est ot the rute
pres.ribed sholl be the stote uonk oI ln.lia high$t norginal cost
aJ lentlingruLe +2!4:
Prcvtded Lt)at r) case nle stote Bonk al lndto na.sinal cast of
tehdh! rute (MC|,R) ts not nl use, x tholl be rcploced bt such
benchnotk lendtng mtes whi.h the stote Bonk ol lhdio nat lix
totn Line b L teltlenlnqtathesenerolpubhc.

18. The legislanrrc in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation unde. the

provision ol rulc I5 oI the rules, has detcrmined the prescribed rate oa

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislature, is

A
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reasonable and rI thc sard rulc f,,1, ucd to award the rntcrcsr, rr srL

ensure uniform pract,ce in allthecascs.

19. Consequently, as per websire of the State Bank of tndia i.e..

httpstrllsbi.co.in, the marginal cost of lcnding rate (in short, I\.{CLRI as on

date i.e., 25.01.2024 is a.aso/o. Accordingly, the presrribed rate oiinteresr

will be marginal cost oflendrng rnte +2% i.e., 10.85o/o.

20 lhe detinition oiterm interest'as dcUncd undersection 2(zal oirhe Act

provides that thc .atc ol inlerest chargeable from the allorree by rhe

prohoter, in casc oi dclault, shall be equal to the rate oa interest which

the promoter shall bc liable to pay the allottee, in case ol defaulr 'the

relevant section rs reproduced below:

''lzo) "ineren'heont the rotes al tntercst poyabte by the pronotet ot
theallaxec attte ra.e nlar be
E{plunuton for the putposc olrhk clause-
(i) the rore.lirkr.st chorseoble lron the dttonee b, the prcnoter. ih

.ose al deldult, sholl be equot to the .ote ol nteren \|hich the
pronatersho be hableta paythc ollottce, in cose oldefouk:

(it) thc interett tolohle b! the ptudoter ta the allattee shall be l.on
the ldLc the pnnoter rc.etve.l tlte onount ot on! pott thereofnll
the dule thc unounr a. pot theteol and interett thereoh B
.efutulc.t, ontt tht interest payohle by the ollottee ta the prcnotet
sholl bt lrc1n l)e dtte Lhe a .ntee d.Jauhs in poyment ta the
prctn.tcrtnl tht dak nit potdi

21. On consideration of the documents available on record and submissions

made by both thc pa.tics rcgarding contravention oa provisions of the

Act, the authorily is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention ol

the s€ction 11[4][a) of the Act by not handing over possession by the due

date as per the agreement. By virtue of clause 19 ofthe agreement dated

25.11.2013, the possess'on of the subject apartment was to be del,vered

within a period of42 months irom the date ofstart ofconstruction which

is not the same as date oithis ag.e.ment. The due date is calculated 42

months from date of buyer's agreement [jn the absence ofdate of start of

fL
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construction) ic., 25.11.2013. Accordingly, the due date oi possession

comes out to be 25.05.2017. Ir is pertincnt to menrion over here that
even aftcr a passage oin)ore rhan 10.1 years (i.e., from the dare oaBBA ri

date) neither rhc connruction is comptere nor the otier of possession of
the allotted unrr has bcen made to the :llortees by the respondent

/promoter. lhc authoriry is ot the view lhat the a onee cannot be

expected to wait endlessty tor rakinS possession of the unit which js

allofted to him and for which he has paid a considerable amount oa

monev towards the s!Le consideration lt is also to mention that
complainant has paid almost 41% ot toral consideration rill 2016

Further, the authonty observes that there,s no document placed on

rccord from which it can be ascerrained rhar whether the respondent has

applied for occupation ccrrificarc/parr occuparion certificare or what is

the status olconsrruction oirhe project. In view of the above mentioned

f:rcts, the allottec intends to withdraw trom the projecr and a.e we

within the righ o do the samc in view of section 18[1] ofrhe Acr, 2016.

22 Morcover, the oc.upation cerrificare/.omplerion certificate ofthe projecr

where the unir is siruatcd has srill not been obrained by the

rcspondent/promoter. Ihe authoriry is of the view rhat rhe allottees

.annot be cxpc.ted to w.rit endl.ssty for takiDg possession of the a orted

unit and for which hc h.rs paid I considcrable amount rowards the sal.

consideration .nd as obscrved by llon'bl. Supreme Court of lndia intreo

Grdce RealtechPvt. Ltd. ys. Abhishek Khanna &Ors, civit appeat o.

5785 ol2o19, decided on 11.01.2021:

".--- The occupation cetilate 6 not aroiloble even os on dote, which
deortt onounts Lo dcl.kncy ol seNice-'the dllotts ennot be node to
wait indelntely for pa$e$ian ol the apafthents allo$ed to then, @t
coh they be boLnd toroke the apartnents in Ph6e l ol the projqt.......

tL
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23. Further, the lton'blc Supremc Courr of lndiain the cases o/ tvewaecrr

Pmmoters and Devetopers private Limited ys State of U.p. and Ors.

(supra) reiterated in case ol M/s Sand Reattors private Limited &
other Vs Union ol tndia &others SLp (Civit) No.13oOS olZo20 decided

on 12.05.2022.observed rs under:-
"2s 1he unquatilied ,rght t, thc d oLtee ta seek relund rclerred Under
sectian 18(1)(d) ahl Se.ttan 19(4) al thc A.t is not dependent on any
conttnpcn.ie\ ot nrptlannb t)rreol. ttoppeos thotthe legislatLre hos
conscioutly prcvide.lth6 noht oI relund an denohd as on uncondtrcnat
obelrLc ullht b nt altouee, iJthc ptohoter foih tn sive possessioh at
th. Jparri t ,, t . t r. tlatg w,thh ,rc ,n. lqLtaad rhdt, i;
tetnr.Ithe ostcctntnt resanttes oluloteseenevenL\ or stoy otdersol
the CourL/ltibu at whlch h in eithe. way not o*ributobte to the
ollottee/hane btye,, the pronoter 6 under un abhootion ta retund the
on"Lat ar atrd \! L,n,".er th" to,p p.e_,.bcd 4 ;n" s@u
Covernfrent in.luding cahpensonon in the nannet provided under the
Act wth the t)roriso that 4 rh. oltaxee does not qish to wtharow ltoh
the project, he shotl l)e entilrtl for ntetest fo. the petiad al deloy rjlt
handins awr p.\resrti lt Lh. nte tercnbed.,

24. The promoter is r.sponsiblc lor all obligario.s, responsibilities, and

functions undcr th. p rvisions of lhe Acr of 2016, or the rules and

regulations made thcreunder or ro rhc allottees as per agreement for sate

under section r l(4)(al. The promoter has failed ro comptete or unabte to

give possession oithc unit in accordance wirh the te.ms ofagreement for

sale or duly complercd by the date specified therein. Accordingly, the

promoter is liable to th. alloftee, as he wjshes to wirhdraw fl om rh.
project without prejudice ro any other remedy availabte, to rerurn rhe

amount rece,ved by hinr in respect ot rhe unit with interest at such rate

as may be prescribcd.

25. Accordingly, the non compliance ot rhe mandate contained in section

11t4)(al read with sect(,n 18[1) ol the Acr on the part oirhe respondent

is established. As srich, rhe conrplainants are entitted to r€fund oi the

entire amount paid by rhem rt the prescribed rat€ of interest i.e., @
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10.85y0 p.a. (the State Bank ol lndia highesr marginal cost oflending rate

(MCLR) applicable as on date +2%) as prescribed under rule 15 of the

Haryana Realljstate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 from rhe

date ofdeposit till its realizat,on within rhe timelines provided in rule 16

of the Haryana Rules 2017 ibid. Further, the respondent/promorer is

directed to clear the loan amount iirst and the pay the remaining amount

to the complainan ts.

F, Directions ofthe authority

26. Henc€, the authoricy hercby passes this order and issues the following

dir€ctions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance ofobligations

cast upon the p.omoter as per th€ tu4ction entrusted ro the authorily

undcr section 3a(0:

i. The.espond.nt/prornotff is directed to refund the entire paid-up

amount i.c., Rs.46,U6,{168/- reccived by it lrom the complainants

along with irtcrcst at the rateof 10.8sqo p.a.as presc.ibed under

rule 15 of the llaryirna Real tstale [Regulation and Development]

llules, 2017 lrorn th. date oi each payment till the actual realizatron

0ut oftotalamounr so assesscd, the amount paid by the bank/payee

be reiunded lirst in the account ol bank and the balance amount

along with intcrcst jlany wrll be rctunded to the complainants.

A period of 90 days rs giv.n to the respondent to comply with the

directions I'vcn in this ordff rnd failing which legal consequences

The respondent builder is directed not to create third party right

against the unit beture full realization of the amount paid by the

compl:jn:nts. Il any transfer is initiatcd with respect to the subiect
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unit, the receivable arom thar property sha be ffrst utitized tor
clearing dues olthe €omplainant-allottees.

27. The complaint srands disposed or

28. Filebeconsigned to regisrry.

Dated: 25.01.2024

*HARER.
SeunLnnnv ComDlaintNo. 3222 df 2022

Haryana RealEstate
Regu latory Authoriry,

Curugram
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